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Rev Abb -4-i-f $-v~-'Ca1gabbé Lacombe, 0. M. I., is seriously indisposed at

Sir W~ ay Egadranada. . and Lady Hoste, England, are travelling in-. orda.

John d anley lias left ()uebec on a trip to the Lake St.

h 't h Green, the well-known fish-culturist, died at his
eSir ochester last week.
Eptdgar Vincent, financial adviser to the Khedive ofte on a voyage to this country.

brat ueen Dowager and Regent of Spain lias just cele-
Sir tbirtieth birthday anniversary.

Cident at liam Dawson was recently injured by a slight ac-

RaDes e Metis. He is recovering rapidly.
nd shi R.DeWolfe, a well known Liverpool merchanto, entwner, is dead. He was 65 years of age, and born

0. R. Jc
cently celebrJacobi, the well-knowvn Montreal artist, re-Yere sev ted his golden wedding at Ardoch, Dakota,p eralof his family reside.
one.haent Cleveland said to a friend the other day thatOnsfor of lus time is " taken up in listening to applica-lies.' ce, while the other is consumed in listening to

Mr. j. w
Psta card . Nobles, of Penobsquis, lately received a
the f6ne drom his brother-in-law, Mr. A. B. Foster, ofPlain ricet department, Ottawa, containing 1,614 words

Sr. rtten and easily read.
tract frloet artist, of Montreal, bas just secured a con-

nnting te Rev. Mr. Aubry, P.P., of St. John's, P..,
hUrch Ofi th $8,000, for the interior decoration of the
M r. ph-at beautiful town on the Richelieu.

Plaster 1Ppe Hébertnow in Paris, has completed the
PlaceOof the bust of Sir George Cartier, which will

cbane 'the tomb in Côte des Neiges Cemetery. Thelife Charact perfect, the features full of the force and1leted teristic of Sir George. Mr. Hébert has also com-
est dahedallion of Mademoiselle Josephine Cartier,

hi wIl beof Sir George, who died recently at Cannes,
f also ade skplaced upon her monument. Mr.lébert

fnians d e.a sketch full of vigour and poetry of a group
esIgned for the Parliament House, Ottawa.

QUAAINT FANCIES AND RHYMES.
BY A COLLECTOR.

IX. (Conduded.)

The s THE TRIOLET.
uch, tht group of Triolets have pleased so
e shIaive are induced to give a few more.

authormake no comments, but simply name
E. "Ji and the titles. One of the best hands,

enley, tries to wrestle with the TrioletEasy is the Triolet,
ifn yoI reallyîlearn to make it

Ancea neat refrain you get,
uW'ith I pay my debt

Eas - another rhyme. Deuce take it,y is the Triolet,
The if you really learn to make it!

eirn folloving contains a double-barrelled com-
altearnLeo twoLucilles. It is from the pen ofe earned :

Out fron the leaves of my " Lucille"
Sels a faded violet.

froeet and faint as its fragrance, stealutendrointhe leaves of my '" Lucille"
T'ender memories, and I feelA sense of longing and regret.Ont from the leaves of my "Lucille"

This alls a faded violet.
serenade is by George Macdonald:--

Why is the moon
Awake when thou sleepest ?

yhe enightingale's tunes the moon
Making a noon

'yben night is the deepest ?y is the moon
Thi a A'wake when thou sleepest ?Villeis eçon de Chant," by Theodore de Ban-

j.hought of by the French guild:Mai je regardai ce cou-là,
Ave tenant chantez, me dit Paule.

.es mines d'Attila
pi'Je regardais ce cou-là.
luo' nPeu de temps s'écoula....

Ma je regardcais ce cou-là;atenanît chiante, nie dit Paule.

The reader may not agree that " Rejected" is a
naughty Triolet, and will therefore read it with
pleasure, as taken from the Centiry.--

You've spoken of love,
And Ive answered with laughter;

You've kissed-my kid glove.
You've spoken of love.
Why! powers above,

Is there more to come after ?
You've spoken of love

And I've answered with laughter.

Her lips were so near
That-what else could I do ?

You'll be angry, I fear,
ler lips were so near.
Well, I can't make it clear

Or explain it to you.
Her lips were so near

That-what else could I do ?

We shall close, as this is still the season of out-
ings and excursions, with J. Ashby Sterry's " Tiny
Trip ":-

THE BILL OF LADING.

She was cargo and crew,
She was boatswain and skipper,

She was passenger, too,
Of the Vitsel canoe;
And the eyes were so blue

Of this sweet, tiny tripper
She was cargo and crew,

She was boatswain and skipper.

THE PILOT.
IHow I bawled "Ship, ahoy!

Hard by Madmenham Ferry
And she answered with joy,
She moved like a convoy,
And would love to employ

A bold pilot so merry.
lHow I bawled "lShip, ahoy

Hard by Madmenham Ferry.

THEi,î VOYAGE.
'Neath the trees gold and red,

In that briglit autumn weather,
When our white sails were spread,
O'er the waters we sped-
What was it she said ?

When we drifted together!
'Neath the trees gold and red,

In that bright autumn weather!

THE IIAVEN.

Ah! the moments flew past,
But our trip too soon ended

When we reached land at last,
And our craft was made fast,
It was six or half-past-

And Mama looked offended!
Ah ! the moments flew fast,

But our trip too soon ended.

Denman ''hompson gave each member of his company a
diamond when he closed his season. Den is half a Cana-
dian, having lived in Toronto and Montreal.

'[he wedding betveen Joseph Anderson, Mary Ander-
son's brother, and Gertrude, the youngest daughter of Law-
rence Barrett, is settled. larrett is a 1Hamilton boy.

William Chappell is dead. le withdrew from business
early to devote himself to musical and antiquarian studies.
le wvas largely instrumental in making popular old English

music.

The Toronto Opera Ilouse lias undergone a thorougli re-
novating and the management lias left nothing undone that
would add to the beauty of the house or the comfort of its

patrons.
Joseph Jefferson has gone to Skiff lake, New Brunswick,

where lie anticipates great sport with the land-locked
salmon. île owns an island in the lake, upon which he bas
erected a suminer residence.

Rossini received $12,000 for "'Tle Barber of Seville."
It was, however, one of his quickly written works, the whole
opera being written in about thirteen days. 'lie compo-
sition of "William Tell" occupied hini live months.

The tenor Masini sang recently to the harem at Constan-
tinople the aria from the " Huguenots." As he finished he
was astonislhed to hear a voice from behind the screen sing,
in a nmarvellously fmnisbed style in Italian, the song of "'Val-
entina," wvhicb ini the opera follows the tenor aria. Masini
discovered thîat the singer wvas the daugbter of a hîigh officiaI
of the TFurkish Court, who had studied ini Rouie with the in-
tention of guing on the operatic stage ; but upon her return
to Constantinople hiad been forced, much against lher will, to
enter the harem of the Sultan.

When is a newspaper sharpest ? When it's flled.
Vhiy do "l birds in tbeir little nest agree ?" They would

fall out if they did not agree.
What are the mîost unsocial things in the world ? Milestones. No two are ever seen together.
Why are your eyes like friends separated by distant climes ?Because they correspond but never meet.
A new song has for a title, "My Mother's Hand." Wecani imagne thiat there is a good deal of feeling in it.
The son of a Detroit railroad man was punishied at school.He told his fathier he was suffering fronm a misplaced switch.
Sir John Lubbock, of England, lias studied the habits ofants for twenty-two years to discover that their average lifeis only thirty-ive days. If this be true, it will hardly paythe sluggard to cal upon lier.

The liusband at the beach doth groan
And drop the silent tear,

When hie sees the famîily skeleton
In a bathing dress appear.

Irs. Isaacstein (to hiusband at Coney Island)-Vot you
sthay im dot water so long for, Jacobi ?

Mr. Isaacstein (teeth chattering and blue with cold)-Dot
b-bath vas t-t-venty-five c-cents nit no 1-limit. I sthay inso 1-long as I. c-c-could, so hellup me !

" Father lias such a hiappy disposition, Mr. Sampson,"
she said, as the front gate slammed and the old man cane
up the walk. "l Do you hear imin whistling?"

S 'es," responded Mr. Sampson, nervously, " and thechances are that he will arouse the dog."
A correspondent tells the following :"I have a brother-a wee chap-who sometimes says things very odd. One

day, as lie was disposing of some bread and milk, lie turnedaround to his mother and said : 0 O mother, I'm full of
glory ! Thiere was a sunbeam on my spoon, and Iswallowed it."

Physician-i' Oh, you'll pull through, you have a strong
constitution. Tlhere is no occasion for you to be alarmed.The medicine which I have just given you will get up yourcirculation and -" Newspaper Proprietor (flightily)--' Thecirculation is all right. It is the want of advertising that is
worrying nie."

" Well, Charlie, what are you staring at ?" asked an un-
wary guest of a blue-eyed chierub in white duck trousers
who was gazing intently at lier back hair."

" Nothin' muuch. Only mamma said you vere double-faced, and I was tryin' to see the other one." Ciarlie's re-mains were taken out on a shovel.
Uncle Rastus (to lawye)-Kind I get er man 'rested fo'callin' me a bald-headed old thief, Mistah Blank ?
Lawyer-Certainly, Uncle Rastus, no man lias any rightto call you such a naie.
Uncle Rastus-)at's what I thought. sali. When er man

gits to be as oie as I am, tain't his fault dat he's bald-headeId.
" Now, George," said his rich uncle, "l you know that

you are mîy heir, and if you will only behave yourself atcollege, do whiat is riglht, study hard and graduate withhionour, I feel that I shall die happy."
" lDear uncle," responded George, witlh eniotion, "words

cannot express my gratitude to you nor the earnestness withwliich t shall go to work."

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.
There lived a man wion much I wished to see.

Our ways were sundered, so we did not meet.
lie drew nie to him by a charm more sweet

Than which tempts to the flow'r the honey-bee:
It was the gift of a rare mîinstrelsy,

That hallowed him and made his song-retreat
A literary shine, where pilgrimi feet

W i
ll visit to embalm his memory.

Ilis speech was si.nple, thus the more admired,
His cliaracters in home-spun garb he drest;

lis soulful songs with human passions fired,
lis thouglhts are living, now'his mind's at rest.

As does the lark, his spirit soared to sing,
'io nearer Ileaven our aspirations bring.

Toronto. WNVILIL T.. JAMES.

Dr. Richardson, the eminent London physician,
says that the death-rate is the smallest in Europ-ean cities where Sunday is a day of rest, and the
largest where the day is given tup to drinking,
amusements and riotmng.

The inspector of butcheries at Paris has juîst
publishied a report on the sale of horse flesh in the
French capital. It appears the consuImption of
this meat, in a more or less concealed form, has
increased to au extraordinary extent.
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